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• WE HAVE BEER *TkarsdarThree Seconds
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) JANUARY 2ND.
Amongst that great, shipment 
of Linens received yesterday 
are new numbers in

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 1.—Tom Flanagan, 
a carpenter, killed three person» last 
night heir Decatur In three seconds. 
Flanagan boarded with G. W. AUen 
Knd wife, who lived in DeKalb Coun
ty, Just beyond the city limits. The 
Aliens were an old couple, both over 
70 years of age. They kept a boarding

At 7

Heel Estât», | murine, end FImioIiI Bryan.
Qw.nl Ag.uu Bills of Exchange 

•Iules ami Europe

JAMES AUSTIN.
President.

Prosperous western Pire and Marts. Aeeursnoe Ce. - 
Manchester Fire Auurauee Ok 
National Fire Amurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glue Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glam Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident On, BtnpioT- 

era' Liability. Aooldem A Ooramoe Carrier. 
Polioie. Issued.

eeee
Between Carlton aud

NEW • YEAR Wood-Sis. À
Wo are still to be found J 
in the old stand, 449 4

216 to Western WlWA^. 

D- ^General ^Manager, Montreal.
Damask Tabling», 
Towellings.
Dowlas,
Embroidery Liueus, 
Fronting Linens,

. Towels,
Table Napkins,
Table Cloths,
Hollands aud 
Dress Canvas,

of extra value.

FILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

î LOAN COMPANIES.
LU __ ......_____ —----------—Yongo - St. (opposite 

College • St.) selling 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silverware, 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles at prices that will 
surprise the closest 
buyer.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd

TIEhouse and had five boarders, 
o’clock last night the Aliena and their 
hoarders sat down to supper in their 
dining room. Flanagan was In an ad
joining room. He had been drinking, 
but the family did not know that he 
was drunk. He was called to or three 
times and finally he appeared at the 
door leading from his room Into the 
dining room and, without, a word, be
gan tiring a pistol at the people seat
ed at the table. H*s lirai shot struck 
old Mrs. Allen and she fell over fatally 
wounded. The next shot tot the aged 
husband and he dropped to the floor. 
The boarders sprang from their seats 
to escape. Just as Miss mu ill Slack 
rose a bullet struck her in the head 
and she fell dead. The others ran out 
followed by. the remaining bullets in 
Flanagan’s pistol. The old man and 
his wife died on the floor in a lew 
minutes. Tfte boarders called for help 
and a posse soon rushed Into the house 
and took Flanagan a prisoner, without 
resistance on his part. He was too 
drunk to realize what he had dona 
When asked why he had committed 
the Crime he said he did not know 
anything about it. He seemed to be 
crazy drunk. The marshal of Decatur 
brought Flanagan Into the city to get 
him away from the scene, as there was 
talk of hanging him before morning.
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Ottawa.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS GO.

RICE LEWIS & SON STOCKS, DEBENTURES &INSURI Tereale Police Ceart»
The World has frequently called attention 

to the manner in which justice Is adminis
tered at the afternoon sessions of the To- 

That the comments

Mines, Prospects and Mining 
Shares in British Columbia and 
Ontario. \

C

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreeta. 
Toronto.

Opposite
Men's I\$r Lined 
Coats, $50 and $6.5, 

- best value in Can
ada.

Established 1863.

Offices, Mo. 76 Churoh-street, Toron lc
Corner Main-street end Portage-arena* 

Winnipeg.

ronto Police Court, 
which have been made have been justified 
by the facts would appear to be corrobo
rated by the following article, which ap
peared In the December number of The 
Barrister :

“ We dropped Into the Toronto Police 
Court the other day, and witnessed the 

.•trial of some 15 students of a sister col
lege Who were charged with disorderly 

• conduct. It appears, according to the in
dictment, that the 15 were'at their college 
dinner, and after It was over they all felt 
happy, and proceeded up Yonge-street re
turning to their homes, singing songs, etc., 
until they had their names taken down. 
On enquiry we learn that tile students in 
question were not noisy at all. From our 
experience in this ease, we found Crown 
Attorney Curry a most able, courteous aun 

‘ patient official, and we think the bar will 
agree with us in saying that he has given 
entire satisfaction to oue and all. Our ob
ject, however, is to criticize rather freely 
the afternoon’s proceedings of this modéra 
Russian court, which totters very closely 
on the verge- of ‘a howling pliarae,’ to 
use the language of the street, which Is 
peculiarly expressive here. Magistrate 
Miller was ou the bench—a kindly, well- 
meaning and level-headed man. At hie side 
stood the “deputy,” in the person of His 
Lordship the Right Hon. William Stuart, 
who has the reputation of knowing more 

■ law than a Justice of the Peace. The dep
uty is Magistrate, Queen’s counsel, Crown 
counsel, prosecutor-general and a countless 
list of other things, all in himself. He 
pitched his voice in a high key for one of 
judicial bearing, and the students prepared 
their humdrous systems to witness him 
deliver the judgment of the court lu their 
case, which Was to the effect : 41 am dep
uty ; I run this court.’ The deputy was 
very shaky in his English. This officer 
makes it his business to see that counsel 

‘have no rights when the afternoon epurt 
-Is on. The deputy determines what is evi
dence and what is not. It is time the Po- 

hilee Commissioners taught this officious offi
cer a lesson ; Citizens complain ; prisoners 
complain ; the bar is openly insulted, while 
this untamed czar deals out Russian law. 
We object to this man practising law. He 
practices as prosecuting counsel daily In 
the Toronto Police Court. The court ought 
either to be abolished or else conducted 
properly.
officer’s conduct some monta» ago for the 
way he told a barrister to sit down or he 

uld put him out of the court altogether. 
Such is the afternoon Police Court ; such 
Is the deputy ; such are tne rights of bar
risters in this court. We believe that many 
of the convictions made in this court would 
not stand in the higher court, as the evi
dence is taken down irregularly. The dep
uty gives evidence openly without being 
sworn, and his unsworn testimony is receiv
ed and admitted as evidence. He is a regu
lar digest of case law, and well deserves 
the name of Toronto’s Justinian./ We would 
like to know if his name is on the roll as a 
practising barrister ; also If he has paid 
his fees. The deputy’s conduct at th^, 
morning session is. somewhat the saimMtS 
we have described his afternoon behavior 
to be.”

:DOMINION B0ÏAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSSTOCKS BB1DS&DEBENTliBLSThe Canada Mutual Loan anfl In 
vestment Company.

»rvio«.Liverpool
Steamer. From Portland, —

ÊS£3£ SKSÿ. 5ï: £::&£&: j£ *
Vancouver,Thunder, Feb. 4.. .Saturday, Feb. 4

steerage, $24-30 «d *25.50. Midship zalooua I 
electric light, apaoiou» promenade dec lia i I

A. F. WEBSTER.
Kins and Yonge-ntreetz 

D. TOKBaNOE & CO..
General Agent», Montreal

Persian Lamb 
Jackets, 176.

Greenland Seal 
Capes $10, $12, *16,

From Halifax.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
Cel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

$3.000,00
1,500,000

770,000
70,000

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ...
Reserve..................
Contingent Fund

erancainza Capital....... $5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital 

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-stréet 
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwarda
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926,000William. Killed Wilson.
Savannah. Ga., Jan. 1.—Charles W. 

Wilson -was killed yesterday morning 
by W> H. Williams at Waycroes, Ga., 
in the lobby of ’the Southern Hotel, of

There

*ia
Ruffs, Ruffs, Ruffs. 

Gauntlets, Caps, 
Muflfe, Storm Col
lars and Caper-

WALTERS. LEE,»
Manager’which Wlllama is manager, 

was an exchange of shots between the 
two -men. the cause being Wilson’s at
tentions to the wife of the hotel 
manager. The coroner’s Jury held 
Williams on a charge of murder.

X. lues.
All at clearing prices and 

any other house. Raw furs wanted.
money to loan 246lower than

EVE HE 80IEILIBIIWE WUÎIO OO BETTER. Eieupsian to TrinMnllLares and small suma 
No valuation teeOn Mortgagee 

Terms to suit b°rrowera. 
charged. Aifcply at the office ef the for THE

Ç7 KING BAST.Another Bank Suspends
Grand Forties, N. D., Jan. 1.—At a 

meeting of the directors of'the Second 
National Bank yesterday they decided 
not to open for bdstness. The follow
ing notice was posted on their doors : 
“On account of recent heavy with
drawals of deposits and the Impossi
bility of realizing on our assets it has 
-been decided by our Board of Direc
tors to suspend, and the comptroller 
has been advised <y our action.’*

HM CEIEEIEUE NOME SltlNES t LOIN C&„ tIMITEl.SCORES' BIG SHE L From Feb. 16 4* Feb.9B.MSV

■ from HMtlsx, JAN* .
iti97 Through return fut from Toronto 896.20.

wIaTUEMTON, 93 York St, 
HouaeBloek. Toronto.

RUPTURE. 78 CHURCH-STREET. 136

IT COSTS NOTHINC8 J *My Experience
With Trusses.

First Trust, bought in
Hamilton ...................

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto.................

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto.......................

Fourth, from a Speci
alist ..............................

Six others at different 
times.......................... .

f w To inspect our Fine Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

Also the finest line of Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Driving and Biding 
Whips, Crops, etc., just arrived 
for Xmas Trade at prices that 
beat the lowest.

SS 60 4with its maximum qualities at minimum charges, has 
provided us with the cash necessary to fully discharge 
our obligation to the estate of our late senior partner. 
Were than'eful for this, but not content to resume 
gular business until we get our stock into such shape 
that -ifrhen Spring Woollens arrive the store will be 
clear of every dollar's worth of Winter Goods. . . .

We are satisfied to go on doing business without 
profit for another month, and

6 00 ble.
Jan
the

ALLAN LINE/ Himself,
. 1.—W. G. Park,

Havemeyers in

Park kill. ( 7 00
Duluth, Minn., 

who represented 
this city, shot and instantly killed 
himself in lus office here last evening. 
He was short $7000 in his accounts, the 

being spent, H is alleged, in 
the election. He leaves a

10 00 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER. II 
POOL (Calling at Movllle).

Portland.
Laurentlan ....................Dec. 31...
Mongolian ........... .....Jan. 14 .
Numldian ................., ..Jan. 28 .
Laurentlan ....................I’’eb. 11 . ■ n.llil^H

The Parisian will leave Portland April * 
8 and Halifax April 10.
RATES OF PASSAGE BY MONGOLIAN- .M 

NUMIDIAN-LAURENTIAN.
First cabin Deny and Liverpool, 

and *60; return. $100 and .$110; , second 
cabin, Liverpool. Derry, London, *34: eteer. : 
age, Liverpool, Derry. Belfast, Glasgow, ,
LOsnsd0,keŒah,Vrofr^^Y^ to GhJ ft 

sow Dec. 30 and Feb. 3, first and second . 
cablfi only, fare *30 and upwards.

H. BOURUIEE, |
Gen. Paas. Agent Allan Line and Alla 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toron -

re- es 00
Halifax. Bt 

.. .Jan, 2 
-Jan. 1»
. .Jan.
.Feb. 13

ToUl cost of failures $92 50money 
betting on 
widow and one child.

Last, beat and only 
one that wa* satis
factory, made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost.........

This Trues complete tyeuredi 
twelve months. v 8. B.

EO. LUCSDIN & GO.lîNORSaÇ! n
i oou’a Art AMorlntlen.

Following Is a list of studios open to the 
public to-day from 2 until 8 p.ui., under aus
pices of the Woman’s Art Association of 
Canada; Mr. L. It. O’Brien, 20 Oollege- 
avenue ; Mr. A. O. Patterson, Elmsley- 
place ; Mr. McGUllvray Knowles, 1*4 
Youge-street ; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reed, 
Youge-etreet Arcade ; Mias G. E. Sburj, 9 
Torouto-street ; Mr. Hamilton MacCartlij, 
Union Loan building, TorontqrStreet ; Mr. 
U. M. Manley, cor. Church and Adelalde- 
strevta * Mr. Bell-Smith, Jarvls-street, near 
Carlton ; Mr. O. P. Staples, i Maltland- 
uluce Miss McConnell, Ryckman block. 
Victoria-street ; Mr. B. E. Boultbee, 3o i 
Crescent-road, Rosedale; Mr. J. W. L. tors- I 
tor. Manning Arcade : Mr.. E. Viyly Oner, ] 
Imperial Bank building, Welllngton-place; 
Mrs. Dignam's exhibition of Dutch pictures 

Roberts’ Art Gallery, 79 King-street 
west ; Mr. Brunech ; The Woman's Art As
sociation Permanent Exhibition. 89 Canada , 
Life building ; Mr. Martin’s exhibit, King- 
street, near Y

uWO
me in less than 

ALTON. 
Appleby, Ont.

136115 Yonge-streeton

Saturday Morning, Jany. 2rtd, 1897, AUHTORS&, COX, EPPS’S COCOAfo:136 Churqh-st, Toronto. 
TrnsMK Artificial Leg* Crutches, Elastic Stock- 

lag* Surgical Appliques».__________enter with all our heart and energy uponwe —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

We had occasion to notice this
;A Wonderful

Mid=Winter «Sale
a*

1
wo Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits :

Tickets to Europe.) Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality. ■fthat shall clear the decks and please every purchaser.

We’ve gone through the stock and turned out
Scotch Tweed Suitings, a big lot of
them, various weights, colors and qualities, none 
worth less than $25.00, and are going to take orders
for them next week at . ............................... • j-. •
Blue. Black and Brown Overcoatings,
Melton, Kersey, Chinchilla, Fine Beaver and Heavy 
Vicuna, that have sold at from $32 to $38, next-week
they’ll be . . ........................ 2b>UU
Harris’ Tweed and Dublin Frieze Ul- 
sterings, the two best there are in the trade—and 
none can tailor Ulsters better than Score’s—£30 to 
£35 is what they are worth—if ordered next week 
they'll Cost you . .

Our Mr- R. J. Score leaves shortly for the European mar
kets, and is determined to turn as much of the stock into cash 
before he leaves as possible, so watch the papers daily for 
special snaps.________________________

at

Montreal and New M Lines•ar
i IGrateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic. 'f1! Rales, dates aod particular.
Ï tUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED R. M. MELVILLB. Mw Kecrptioia *e fcerfFruuieiit Mouse.

It has hithertp been the custom for the 
many friends of Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick to make a New Year’» 
call at Government Hbuse. The custom 
was dispensed with yesterday owing to the , 
illness of the Lieutenant-Governor in Eng
land. Mrs. Kirkpatrick left on the 6 
o’clock train last night to be with her hus
band when the surgical operation Is" per- i 
formed by bis physicians.

t!
Corner Toronto end Adelatde-streein. Toronto | 

Telephone, 2010.1 In Quarter-Pound Tine and Packets only.
1 repared by JAMES EPPS * CO., lAd 

Homoœpathic Chemists, London, Eng.

. $16.00
A#

—1 r '
The above Brewery, rebfiljt In 1893, 1»

luœcPanada, ïul^ai^S.^

hi America.
The refrigerating

tt former nxrtice is ..
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperatnrs, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which la working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to" call 
and Inspect the various works, an* we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
sb the above system Is the most perfect "m 
existence, and the only one, ao far. erect
ed. In. Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

y ATLANTIC LINE-New fMt service toIUly. U
..Nov. 6 | SARNIA..............Den 6 i=
..Nov. 881 CUVE................. Dee.* 1

Î,
Excitement Snbsldlng

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. L—Excite
ment over the recent bank failures in 
this ofcty has entirely aubeidea and all 
Is quiet again. There were no romai>f 
consequence on any of tbe banks /yes\ 
terday.
pointed receiver for the No 
Trust Company and A. B. D 
for the Bankers’ Exchange Bank, 
both of which suspended yesterday.

Jim Green Was Lynched. .
Raleigh, N.C., Jan. 1.—News has reaened 

ot a lynching a mile from Gibson’s 
, Station, Riebmona County, on Christmas 

night. The man lynched was Jim G 
colored man. a newroaer in the ne 
hood. The lyncher» were unmask* 
were strangers. It Is supposed 
from South Carolina and lym 
for some crime committed

CLIVK...
OREGON

%
:

White Star Line. |Why Notplant referred to In 
now fully completed.,v

Only those who have bad experience can 
the torture corus cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’. Corn Cure.

Daniel Fish has been tup-
tell Have that faded Overcoat or Suit Dyed, 

they will look like'new if Dyed at h|
: '

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Queenstown.

8S. Britannic ............................Jan. Oth, nooa.
SS. Majestic...................................Jan. 13th, •
SS. Germanic............ ...................Jan. 20th,
SS. Teutonic ..............................Jan. 27th, ||

For rates and other Information apply t*. t- 
CHA8. A. PIPON, General Agent for Oa< , | 
tario, 8c King-street east, Toronto.

ed
Ainleer Ai 
tilery, ” 
tachmeni

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO S’. 21.00; deed-Bye !• Market Fee*.
At 5 o’clock Thursday afternoon Market 

Lessee George Nicholson closed up his satch- j 
el and went eastwards, and market fees ( 
In the city, except at the Cattle Market, | 
were a thing of the past. The closing day 
was a busy one, both sides of the market j 
having been full, and many farmers and I 
hucksters remaining till tile closing.

At midnight the tollgate-keepers on the I 
York roads collected their last tolls, ana 
the gates and toll houses will be moved 

r by those who have bought them.

lesmse street west. 
-SEND FOR PRICE C.IST - 
Phone us, and weîll send for order. 

Branch stores at 259 and 7^2 Yonge- 
St. Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

COL1 
The» \ 
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room prt 
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aud A. H. CANNING & GO.Line

SCORES railway;
system]

reeo
that State. Wholesale Grooers,

SI Front-Street East.
Supply Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding Houaea 
and Large Families. King ud let* and our man 
Will call «6

CANADIAN G0L0RE0 COTTON’ Cucumbers and melons^^ere ” forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons sfo constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 

.for all summer complaints. ed

away

High-Class Cash Tailors
77 KING STREET WEST

\

A mills company

1896------- FALIi-------1896
Ginghams, ZePhyrs.^^ Su,t|ngs

Flannelettes

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades.
Awnings. Tickings, btc„ Etc.

LAXA-LIVER 
PlLLS-j

Y
r G. Towns Fbrgcsson. g. W. Blaikib 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.&A'

Buffalo Express
leave. En lorn Station, Toaouto. *.« e.et. 

nelly (except Sseday), for

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1Ei*

Dress Goods, SkirtingsMINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought find sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Moutreal, New York aud Loudon Kxchangen, 
Correffipondence iuvited. 29 Toronto-street. Tel» 
pho Ulitoz. x j ■

Hope* t# Kill lellew Jack.
Loudon, Jan. 1.—The Standard will to

morrow 
ing that
germ of yellow fever and hope® to show 
how to combat the disease.

.}
CUREprint a despatch from Rome say- 

Dr. GaccarelU has discovered the Hamilton,
St. Catharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge, 

Buffalo,

Geo. ParkerIT in Fosilethwnlle. IBILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

A stua 
lasted fl 
com perul 
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yeaterdJ 
Î2.45 
etatemel 
the tlmJ 
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PARKER & CO., iYNOW B.BAiWindsor
Salt

Offers splendid opportunities 
to make money, and oür pri
vate wire service with con-

mmmmi d. mmw, sons & no..
gossip orders, etc.

WHEAT See Samples In Wholesale HousesBeal Estate aud Financial Brokers.

Money to Ivoan,
Valuators ainl Arbitrators, Estates

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 36

Yew found land Finance*.
St. John’s. Nfld., Jan. 1.—The Gov- 

ernjnent announces that the revenue 
receipts for the half-year were nearly 
6900.000, being- 655,000 over the receipts 
during the same period last year.

r
»

i New Yorkta))' The purest and best, costs no more 
kinds da Why» And All Principal American Points. 

Tickets and nil Information at

I King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office,

•) than the common
not use it! 

Your grocer sells it.
Monreal and Torono,

agents

AND ALL

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
f' and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

mice see. o* e roe si .00

12 King E., Toronto 
Telephone 2031. .HENRY A. KING! CD. 6

*W.J. ANDERSON & CO.TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.Nothing J. A. GORMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.

Lord 
Exceller 
spendln; 
Govern t

' ' i »
|e$è®®®<$xgl@«®68@SXÎt®®®gx$i@®@® PLATE GLASSM«im 7, Toronto Chamber» .

King and Toronto sto.
Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Groin 
.ml Provisions. U Mn

■ï For aX* 56 and 58 Victoria Street,Hofbrau.,r\ Phone 2605 from the celebrated

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

Makes the

BEST SHOP WINDOWS
The Whitest and Most Brilliant.

For Sale Only by

Forty] 
pronoun 
Nuns’ d 
day. AJ 
the cerd 
was prd 
and thl 
Father 
of pries! 
parenth 
the pro] 
vent ool 
musical

New Year’s 
Gift

• (Frcuboid I^oau.Buihiing.)
Private wire*. ifTelephone 115.x: FORvalu In It*•• A malt tonic of surpassing

1C“ Admhaîhy ïdlpted to the wants of la

cs before aud after confinement 
Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In th. rearing Jpt 
strong healthy chlldrea.•°Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.” , .

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

NEW YEAR'S. 18»?V DIVIDENDS.Climax
SkeLte®

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

dies DIVIDEND NOTICE. )■; I
Will issue Round Trip Tickets !One of the many cases of rupture radi

cally cured by wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
!» that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont.,. who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Lindman. the expert, 
85 York-street (Rossin House Block), 
ronto, and ' who writes on Sept, ltith as 
follows:

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with- many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wllklnsou Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured, 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
aud If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference. 20

Like one of our Large The Dominion Bank
Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF THREE PER CENT. Upon the Capital 
Stock of this Institution has this day been 
declared for the current quarter, aud that 
the same will be payable at the Banking 
House, In this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRU

ARY NEXT. V
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

for

EASY - CHAIRS OF CANADA I LTD.)
Tevonte, Montres I. Ottawa, London. 
British aud Belgian plate gloss also in 

stock. A

Single First-Class Fare;To-4*

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.-

\ AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COt The t 
ada an 
large ej 
largest 
have hJ 
try ma 

* men ta 
have sb 
llallwa 
vAntagJ 
their m

Going December 31 and Janu-j 
ary 1. Return until January 2m 
1897.

if. • »

..Thev’re as comfortable and durable as 
good material and workmanship can 
make them. We have more than we 
want to carry over stocktaking at New 
Year’s, so have cut prices away down- 
do not miss tills chance—it doesn’t 
come once a year. We have also re
duced all the prieps on

Lager Brewers. Tororito. 6 ADELAIDE-ST. E.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribes capital........ J.
Paid-Up Capital.......

Keuoilti received on current account. 
Four per cent. Internet paid ou saving» de
posits. Collection» promptly made. Me 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-sL east, Toroato.

CHICKENS-20-40c. NERVOUS DEBILITY. SINGLE FIRST-CLASS Fi 
AND ONE THIRD

I can assure 9433.tea 
■95,416

Ducks, 40—60c per pair. Turkeys, G—7%c. 
Geese, 4—6c per pound. Good to choice 
dairy pounds 13—17c; tub, pall and crock, 
11—13c. Creamery pounds 19—20c. Strictly 
new-laid eggs 2tf-25e. Consignments of 
above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & Co., Pro
duce Commission, 74 Front-street east, To
ronto.

Toronto, 22nd December, 181*1.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early fat,tee) thoroughly cured; Kiuuey and 
Bladder afiectlous, Uuuatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, l'blinoshi. Lost, or Falling Mao- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Uriuary Organ* u spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
fulled to care you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hour»—0 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 

to 9. p.m. Dr. Iteeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
•onthcae* cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24s

as oney Going December 30 and * 
and Jauuary I. Return until 
January 4, 1897 

To all stations In Canada-* 
Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, Fori 
William and east.

MBDLAKD As JOKE*, 
«•ruerai luamice Ageau. Mail Belldiag

i OFF1CK. 1067. MK. MEDLAND
telephones ( sow. Mr. jones, boss.
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oo.

SECRETARIES,
BOOKCASES.

FANCY ROCKERS,

. It to 
Canadt 
Is the 
rectpiei 

. ed by 1

240
DIVIDEND NO. 2.J.LORNE CAMPBELL E. J. HENDERSON Canadian Office of the Treasurer,

‘22 King-street east, Toronto, Ont.
Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of per cent, a month upon the
par value of the paid-up capital stock of
thl* company haa been declared. ao_$l that
the same will be payable at the banking
house of LOWNSBUOUGH ou and
after Friday, the 15th day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 11th to the ltitli of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STKKKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Correspondent- n Ontario for the

C8

ETC., The I 
Crow’s 
tnuUlpI
HallwaJ

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

t46248*

and can save you one-third of your 
money if you buy before New Year.

i OSLER A HAMMOND .WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, H.L.HIME&CDR. PHILLIPS theUTAH
Ü Hi

K BKOKEtb and 
inn n rial Agents.

K. B. 06LER,
II. C. Hammo.io,
Fi. A. Smith. Tnr..m .‘•toev Kxciwi'i*

B. C. MINING STOCKS new ay 
GazettiCHICAGO.Late of Mew York City

Treats all chronic and epeoisl 
disease* of both sexes; ner
vous debility, sod all diseases 

$ of the urinary organs cured by 
' a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

246 11 KiagvSkW.Toroaeo

THE Qpught and sold on closest quotations. acock Brokers and Flnenelal Age*»1» .

8 toe if s,
foreign, bought aud sold on 
vest meets inode. Loans procured.

S lOKV.Vr# ST MEET, TWK4MIT»-1

t toDealer, In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London lEug.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

C.C. BAINES, CASSELS, SON & CO. Shares and Debentures, Tard Ii
4 cal:Davies Brothers Co. CHARLES A. KEELER. 

Toronto, Dec. IT. 1896. Treasurer. 
Cheques for dividends will be mailed on 

Jan. 15 to" out-of-town subscribers. 26202
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold. Member. Toronto Block EXekeege 36 
20 Toronto-atceet A*ABA LIFE BUILDS», TDB4WTO.

The
231 YONGE-STREET.
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